Highly successful long-term outcome of kidney transplantation in Chinese recipients: an enhancing race effect?
We report on 352 cadaveric kidney transplants and 294 living related transplants performed over a 25-yr period among the Chinese population of Hong Kong. There is a marked preference for transplanting male patients, especially from living donors, and we argue that this represents a cultural phenomenon within the Chinese population. The 10-yr graft survivals for related and cadaveric transplants are 86.2% and 67.4%, respectively. These figures are appreciably higher than corresponding figures in Caucasian populations. We show beneficial effects of using cyclosporin A, minimizing the cold ischemia time and avoiding very young and very old donors. There is a clear benefit of transplanting kidneys with zero or one mismatched HLA antigen against the recipient but no stepwise decrease in outcome as the number of mismatched antigens increases. There is close concordance between the outcome of living related grafts with zero, one, and two mismatched haplotypes against the recipient and no observable benefit of haplotype matching. We show that Chinese renal transplant recipients in other centers also have better long-term graft outcome than Caucasians, both for cadaveric and living related transplants. We draw attention to the existence of a detrimental "race effect" in other studies when Black recipients are compared with Caucasians and consider whether an enhancing race effect exists for Chinese or whether the better outcome reflects different underlying diseases in Chinese.